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Harnett County New«
ISSUKP KVKRV TBTlTRvSlOAV 

HKNl>KRSON STESLK. Pul))ishei'

S I! HH< RI ptk; n rates
<)iif‘ Yoar-..-.......... :................--$1.00
Six monlln___________________ .00
Tlii't-e moiilhh------------------------- .25

rORRKSP(>Ni)E.V<'E 
Tlii-j.paper tk'.sire!) corre.Hpoiuleaoo 

ti'oiii all i'Ctlable 'loarcos Intoreatlng 
to tUe people uf (Uk section. We 
ii' k that the name o’ the correspond- 
i-nt he Bignod I’or the purpose of ai- 
tf'.tlng its fellahlUty.

AiIrertNing i‘«fe*. ufxm appltentlojiu

Entered as second-class matter at 
lUe postofllee a' L.ilington. N. C., 
•iiider the Act of M.treh 3. 1S79.

NOTICE TO SIIISORIBERS 
If you see H X mark opimslte yoiii' 

tianie «>n your popovt U slgnlAes that 
>«»ur .suk^riptioii lias expired. ff 
you wtsli (Ite paper ..'ontliiued, please 
fcnew promptly.

TflURSOAY. .MVV H. 1.925

MAKING GOOG* CITIZENS
111 ,1 ImUciln recently issued by the 

tniit-au of Kdiicailon or the inter
ior f)ep.T.’taieut ve riL..sd: "The 
I'niie,! r!..ite'i Is prosperoti; *■ * ♦ * 
hut " * ■ only I nk of our eligi
ble voters actually vote even at the 
presidential elections; live millions 
of our jieople over tO years of age 
are illiterate; ten nilllioiis of our 
children of school ajio .are not attend
ing school; \\c spi-ud more for to- 
harco, cosmetic*., and chewing gum 
than we do for education; li.nlf of 
oiir young men were found physically 
until for unlimited imllltary service; 
our wage earner,s lo.ie wages umoiinl- 
iiig to over two liilllon dollars a year 
beciHise ot preventable slcknes.s.”

These are some of the proliloms 
eoiitrontiUit the -.tace. it needs to 
lietp more of its people to become 
good citizens. The fewer the niim- 
iier of ills and piivatlons of life, and 
the greaiei (lie happiness of hiiinan- 
it.*, I he nearer we approach the social 
ideal. A pr.igreanlve -.chool la a 
lainifituiv ot society, Not only b; 
ii'j uruettire much the !»ame but It 
.■ariie.' on many of the same actlvl- 
tie.-, It seek, to promote the wel- 
laie of the pupils through the be*n 
methods m use in society.

What aie .some of'the school tasks 
eoufronting '.'.Sfi.tKto teachers? The 
■.ehool should give every child an 
euual opportunity to develop fully hl.s 
tniti.ative and ability, it should :is- 
iire to Hint healthfa) conditions tor 

mind and body. It .should imbue 
nun wiik the principle^ of personal 
Honesty and a strong sense of hks ob- 
ilgatiuiis to ni'. faxiily, bis com- 
luuniiy, and his nation. It should 
.ive him tiie education and training 
tiecensary ii» support himself and to 
near hi.-, jii. t -hare in maintaining a 
.•..imiiiunif.t with liigh American 
i.leah It ‘hould develop his capac- 
.> foi the wh.jlesoite use of leisure 

lime . ii should inculcate a broad 
.■ml under funding oatrloti.sm which 
iii.siiri.s our country’,s hlghe.st good.

Blue-.*»ky Law can or does guarantee 
any security or any investment, al
though, strange to say, many peo
ple aeluully believe that that is the 
imrpose of such laws.

Do you know a physician, dentist 
or lawyer wliom you feel might noi 
always tell the truth? Po.salhly yon 
do. Do you know a physician, deii' 
list or lawyer whom you feel you can 
depend on for the truth no far an he 
can af.eeriain it? Certainly you do, 
In finding out the worth of an attor
ney, iihysleian or iletitl-u a man or 
woman may havv to experiment a 
little, take a chtince. lint in making 
inveatments theiv 1.; no liuch urgency. 
The money can he kept in the hank 
until till' Investor Isi certain that the 
liersons with whom ho doulr art; hon- 
e-.t and oapalilc. Thai’-i nothing more 
Ilian common sense and if the In 
ve.itor will not exercise such common 
.sen-m he cannot hope for law-T to do 
It for him.

ROADS FOR THE MASES
.All engineer from the Bureau of 

Public Road.s who recently studieil 
ro.td coudltlont. In England, tlads 
a-mh.altic type.-, of pavement used ex- 
ten-uvely in that country. One road 
Job of till;', type, 165 miles long In 
the Greater I.onduii section, will cost 
$;t6.1,636 a tulle, the cost to include 
widening right of way up to TOO or 
even 120 feet,

The t’nlled Kingdom has li7,00(t 
fiiile.s of road with 242 person.s to 
evi-ry mile. The United .‘Hates ha-. 
2,941,000 mllo.s of road with 35 per- 
•soiH to .s mile.

To p.nve thl-; vast are.i it cannot 
spend $,160,000 a mile on a road. In- 
siead It covers from 16 to 20 niile‘; 
of worn out gravel and macadam

TheseV many n good sport who 
never got to wear sport clothes.

IMPROVED UHlFOItt! INTIJRNATlDNAt

Not long now till the drowning 
se.s.son. Auldmoblle wrecks have had 
it all their way since Issi summer.

Thei'o are a few people who have 
not heen heard (o cry out agaliisl 
high tuxei. Bill iherc are .'joine who| 
don’t pay ’em.

StmdaySdiool 
' Lesson '

H, FtTXW,iT»ft. 0«MI*<«»»« »v«nlni Scbool. Moody Bibl* lo- iiUlute_ of Oiiokvo.)(®. 183^. Woitorn Nowopopir ttnlon.)

Last .SuiKi.iy wa.s ,Mothers' Day. 
Memorial Day and f'ommcncomeni 
Da;.’—all tlm-ee ul which broughi 
maii> a thrill.

Letson for Muy 17
SAUL BECOMES A CHRISTIAN

May i. the moni.h when all prop- 
erty taken a Midden shimp. It k 
Hating ilmf, ami much of the,- vain- 
ahlefi are listing to the south.

Own-Yoitr. Dwii-Home Week wa'. .i 
happy thought. That’-a about h4 
Ion,? an w’C iii.siallment payors c.in 
hold on to one.

[ LES.SON—TBX’r—Acla 9:1-16.
I GOLDHN text—"If any man b« In 

Christ Jobus, !)• Is H n«w croature."— 
1 n Cor. 5:17,
; PRIMARY TOPIC-A Man Who 
; Ueined Aaotlior,
I JUNIOR TOPIC—HuW Saul Bsoam* 
’ a Cnrinttan.

INTERMBDlATia AND SB.SIOH TOP- 
j IC—How Saul Was Cciiivot'toU.

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ‘ADULT TOP- 
I 1C-.-A Study of Oonvorslou.

I. Saul's Violent Hafrad 
I Lord's Disciples (vv. 1*2).

of the

They call uhe women the "we.iUor" 
aex, but did you ever hear of a bar
ber talking one into a shampoo when 
uhe catiiv in to get onl.v a hair cut?

Saul knew full Wi*ll that unless the 
uiovi'iot'ut set ou foot by Jesus wus 
stopped, It would supeisede Judaism. 
He was Ignorant of the genius of 
Christianity, He did not know that 
the “blood of martyrs 1» the seed of

EQUALIZING FUNDS
A Brief History of State Aid to 

Counties in Financing 
Schools

Slate aid lo countie.'i in financing 
-.cliools wa> begun in 1839 when tlie 
legiHlniiire ordered the Ural payment 
to couiiiie-< from the Literary Eitnd. 
Since tliai lime. ,-xcept for the uertod 
jii.'-i ^llb.■^l■luu*nt to the Wav lletween 
I lie State-; whuii Iho achol .s.v.stem col
lapsed. ihe Si.'iie iiaa helped the coiiu- 
iti-s fiiiuncu the Sl.-tle’.-. .-jchool i;y-fieiii. 
For i^lxiy y<'urs, nr until 1899, the 
Llter.try Fund wa" the source ttf all 
Si.iii' aid.

Tim lojgh.lauiie ot 1859'appropriat- 
eil .$100,POO to he iliiiirihtited on a 
per oafiiia h.isi-. in accojdance with 
the achool poimlatlon of the counties. 
From IS99 uutn 1908 there was an 
i.nniinl appropriation of frOO.OilO to 
he Uiafiihuted in ihe counties on u 
per c.ipii.a h.i:.i,-, The anim.il per 
capiln .ipprtipvlatlon wni mcreaned to

the State Public School Fund was 
fixed at 13 cents per hundred dollars, 
and the required county rate -it 15 
cents. The.se rediiclloii.s were nec- 
e.ssary, because of Ihe large IncreaM* 
in u.ssessed valuatioi».*> iindor the 
1919-SO rovalitalion .'iC. The State 
Board of liklacallon was ani'torized 
to .adopt it Slate schedule of salaries

schedule and upon the basis of the 
number of teachers allowed.by law. 
II was required that the , State 
Board of Education certify lo each 
county the ammi'nt of the equalizing 
fund J to which it was entitled. In 
arriving at Ihe (iraounl that each 
{M.iiniy would I receive the State 
Siipe’iintendeiu was required to de

in aocordanof with which, the equal- lermlne the eof't of Instruction'In
eai-h comity for the school year9l921- 
22 and 1922-23 .and the average co^t

$1?5|Kipo in J 909, .ind lemained m 
llti- iigutv until 1913. In 1913 the 
1" t' t'.ipira ipproprlmion waa In

roads 3 to 5 inches of asphalt con
crete, 18 feet wide, for price England 
expend.s on one mile of road.

When the United .Slate.s I'j a.s 
thickly popiilnied as England, these 
highways will form the base for 
heavier pavement, In iihe meantime, 
millions of poople are enJo,vlng the 
.service of good roads, not only In the 
cities but all over the uatlon.

RELIEVES IN ADVERTISING
Adverti-ing has become a leading 

r.icior 111 decreasing ;he eo.si of-public 
nillity.:;i,'ivlce to the consumer, and 
has shoi-ened by half the time that 
would hav.- been required without It 
to reach the present state of public 
•erviee d(velopinendeclares Wil
liam H. Hodges, president of the 
Public rtilliie-i .Advertising .Asso- 
t'laiion.

■'.Nu .iiUt-riising of nece.ssitles is 
itefeiisible that doei; not produce a 
imbllc benefit,’’ he nay:’,, "Public 
iitiliti.-, advertising^ ,ha'. played a 
leading ro e in public utility develop
ment. It has brougiit the advantages 
of thes,. -orvicc'; to millions.

•’Fiiiil .. poorly developed utllHy 
•iiuiition. iiMially with high service 
ifite;i. and you will :lnd a non-adver
tising utility imperfectly meeting re 
quiremonts. Look for the town or 
territory v/ltb goon service, fully 
•ervod population and Industries, 
i«'asonablt‘ ratf.*.s. hirmontous public 
lelatl'jrts, and you w !1 Invariably find 
iitllltles that believe in and practice 
advertiLing .-^.u a Hoeral, IntelUgeut
Oast .

•'Tiieic !■> no more po-istbilliy of 
making a ‘tuccesj, out of the utility 
liu.slneis in thl-, age minus advertks- 
ing than there i-, m trying to gel 
ulong vvithoui good engineers, capa- 
Me .i.'.'-miriiaiits and auditors, sales
men, .lud trained wiirker.s.’’

FOREST FIRE PREVENTION
American Foresi week should an

nually become one ol the most Im
portant events in each of our states, 
This nation’s future depends tipan an 
everlasting supply of timber.

For four years the United Stales 
Forest .Service has directed obser
vance of Forest Protection Week. 
This year it felt that tbe best Inier- 
e.sts of forestry would 'be served by 
transferring observance of the week 
to non-governmental agencies. As 
a result various organizations all 
over the United States are taking an 
interest in the matter. Lumber 
manufacturers associations have ren 
dered particular assistance.

The American public is one of the 
greate.sr on'enders In forest destruc 
lion because of Its carele.ssnesa with 
Aie. If It can be awakened to Its 
re.>|}ons{blllty a.s th'j bent guardian 
of Its own forest resources, the first 
big step will have been taken In re 
foreatatlon, as the young trees will 
have a chance to grow without being 
blighted by thousands of forest fires 
which thl.s nation now has annually

' the church," The noble display of | ci,.'ii |e(l to $2.50,000 and was contin- 
j faith by Stephen iu sealing bis testt- j ,),ni ;innually at thin figure through 
, M'.iiy with his blood did not soften ! |p„ola-.iic year 1918-|19. Neither

till* ;i!pproprlatlon of fuiu1,-< from .Siato

fratornal orgaiiJztalon-; lake c-are of 
patients in Ca.swoll Training F.cliool 
would he ullrlght if it would work. 
But we hardly think the Vi-aicniities 
will feel Inclined to take it on. They 
have burdens ot their own alrcsdy. 
Th,» Maeons, Odd Fellows and .Inn- 
lor; maintain orphan homes on iheir 
own hook atid do a great deal of 
other chnrity work besides. Furl her- 
more, the fnaternlHen will llrat look! 
to see the rea:mn why ihey arc 
called upon for .such aid. If thi- 
people of the .Slate of Norib Unro- 
llna are too poor to take care of the 
Indigent, why is it that we see a con
tinual addlllon lo the fleet of high- 
powered auio.'iiohD'j;',, Uixurlou!’ trav-

LAW NOT A SUBSTITUTE
FOR COMMON SENSE

If u man insist.s on paying $500 
for a ninth-hand, len-year-old 
automobile worth about $25, law 
can keep him from It. It’s the same 
in buying inve.stroents. If a man In- 
^■.i^t-; on throwing his money away, 
dealing w.th big-talk .strangers and 
trying tu gel something for nothing, 
no law c:in protect him from his 
folly. Since Kansas adopted the first 
Bliie-Sky l.aw fourteen years ago, 
lorty-flve other sta .es have enacted 
measures lieslgned to prevent fraud. 
Scarcely two of the.'!® laws are alike. 
A wide variety of experimenting has 
tieen tried

When the year (d 1925 close,; It 
will have seen forty-five legi.slatures 
in -‘C-'i-.lon In ihe suites and terrltor- 
ie., .ind the national government of 
ihl.4 Union. They vlll enact thous- 
;inds of new laws and tinker up 
thouitand.s of old It.ws. It’s a pro- 
ces.s that goes on continually at a 
!o,t of niillions of dollars annually. 
And every year the basic problem 
remains the same—you can't sub- 
jlitute law for common sense. No

LIVING MEMORIALS
Each recurring memorial day, lo 

commemorate the fortUudu and 
heroism of the men and women who 
made history fo rthe South and for 
the entire civilized world, should be 
an object lesson to the younger 
generation, it should be a stimulant 
for life a.s well as a memory of 
death. The boy.s and glrl.s, the young 
men and young women of the South 
—th'e.se valiant soldiers in the .strife 
for better and finer citizenship, who 
knew not the priva'ilon.s, the .suffer
ings either of the body or of the 
.spirit of those who have gone and 
of those few who remain—can, by 
their strength of character and no
bility of action, a.ssiiage the sorrow 
and become living memorials to the 
everlasting glory of the Southland.

Truly, the dead cannot hear our 
eulogy. It is to the living that wo 
must addres.s our appeal. The mem- 
oiy of the soldiers who fell In bat
tle an^ of the mothers who tell In 
.sorrow and want, now finds Its finest 
expression In the youth of our land, 
in the South’s great and growing In
stitutions, her schools and universi
ties, her great highway.s and arteries 
of travel, her splendid citizenship, 
her commerce and general economic' 
advancement.

In a spirit of reverence these insti
tutions and the people who Jiave 
made them possible now oirew Ihe 
flowers upon the tombs of the de
parted whom we now honor, and 
from who.se .sacrlfice.s the Jnsplra- 
tlou for noble achievements has 
arisen.

^ienator Oouzen-i' ooinmltlee ti.i 
revealed 33 car.e.s diirinc; the l*''‘i ^vlth
>«‘ar in which fedi-ral prohibition. .spirit, hut rnther Intenslrtod Jils i
officers have been nrresied on charges: imtreU lor Jesas ana Hbi disciples. It , , ......
ranging from drunkenne.-',.; to tlr.si iMiide lilm more uetermlued than ever i''.'‘'’i'"*"’
degree murder. Isn’t it ahoiil time' b'‘-Limp out the Nszaivne heresy, The 1-n’^ ef|iiall'zing 
to have a department of J«f;iici' lu' of his muouesa, and the ex-‘''qu:!)izlng idea wtii-, not
look after the Prraiibitlon agents? '*'**t i.r its vperatlous mre best set forth

___________________________ ! h, hi.'- oou Words, "And I pciweeuted
, , , .. i tLls wjiy unty the ilestb! blndlug and

Senator Rnggeit’s plan (o hav. the into prisons both men and
Wunjen" <Acts 22:4). "I both shut up 
many of ttie .saints lu prisons having 
retelved authorUy fioiu the I'hlef 
prlest.s, and wiieti they were put to 
deutli, 1 gave my voice agaln.st them, 
and punlabing them oft in all .syna
gogues I strove to make them bins- 
phc-iiifc, and being exceedingly mad 
Hgulnst them, I persecuted them even 
mito foreign cltlea" (Act* 2d:lU-12 R.
V.).

U. Saul Kicking Agalntt the Prick*
(vv. a-9).

The figure here is thutl of the East
ern ox driver following the ox with a 
Sharp Iron fixed to the end of a pole.
The animat is prodded on with this Lbuting of »h'is fund wa-t umdo in 1992 
Instrumeut and If U U. refractory It | to nc*Jy di-arici-; in -.tventy-fivo 
kicks against the.’iiharp iron aod in
jures itself. This is a picture of sJaul 

elittg palace,H that co.-u usv.'iy ii]i into) us he was madly fighting against Jesus. ‘ 
the thousands? Can ihesc fine vt-hl-J 1- A Light From Heaven (vv, 3-4a). i ,
cleii not be taxed an extra dollar or‘ Lord to i “ 32-fetil State
two and allow the needv feeble-1 sb'^ckeu with ! 1»’>M'‘-Tly tax wa-. levied and the pro-
minded children room :tnd ho.ard nt "“'‘J'.

' u ,« rnt 1 pnyjslLal Ui?mon«u*atIon' acoentuated
the school? Then there are m.nnyj workings of his conjiclence which 
other things—too numerous to men-i cloubtle.s8 were going on quickened by 
fion—that might come in for a little- the Holy Spirit as He Uised Stephen’s

te.'jtlmony.
2. A Voice From Heaven (vv, 4b-5),
This v\uS' the I...>rd's voice culling 

baul by name and asking.. "Why per- 
secuteat thou .Me?" Thls moved Saul 
to inquire, "Who ait thou, Lord'!" The 
an^vver came, "J am Jesus, whom thou 
peiseculest.’’ Ho Is so closely Ideutl* 
fled with believers that lie feels their 
sufferings and regards treatment of 
them as treatment of Himself.

CO'lCC'ivCil lUlll'l 1901.
,1 Fit'ct Enattliziiip; Fund 

In 1901 >!io L»'gisl:miro first look 
ci)gnD.;incc of the varying abilille.s of 
il'c coiiiiiipi to support,- the public 
.q.bools for tiic term required by tlie 
i'onsi|iiiiiion, The first pV-r capita ap
propriation of funds from the State 
Ti'Ciiviir.v wa-. made by the Legi.-.la- 
tiiri' of 1S99. Two .vear-i later the 
l.resisl'alitre of 1901 continued liie 
$100.1)00 per caplin appropriation, 
hut .ipproprlated an additional $100.- 
000 to .ant those districts in w'hleh it 
wa.s I ol |)0-.sible lo maintain the 
foiit-moiiths term with available 
coiinl)* fiindk. Thi.s ua-. the first 
FJqii.'ilIzing Fund, and il.e fir.ti liUiri*

I coiinues.
The Stale Public .School Fund 

[a 4irdci to provide for (ho six

extra tax for the relief of ilie Biaie’'* 
poor. Belter not put the propos,ilon 
to the fraiernliittB, fjena.tor—you’ll 
loao. There may be u Dutchman'!) 
chance that you could hoodwink the 
KuKlux into the scheme.

The Swearmg Habit
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

l>«*a »f MfM, Uidhr«ir*ity of 
UUnoi*.

T KNEW a woman once who In ex- 
* ptaaatlon of her load and blatant 
Itrofauilty gave an a reason for her 
blwiphemy that ahe wanted to let <3od 
kmw that she wasn’t afraid to apeak 
her mind. Tbe explanation was deft-

eeeil.-v u->cd to pay .salari'e-; for iltree 
monili*;, 't'he countic". wore required 
to levy .1 maximum i.ix of 3i» cento 
before they could draw from the 
ediializing fU'iul. Salarle.-; arjowed 
loacheru wore increased, but w;»re 
mote ijlearly .-.ei forth and delimited 
than ever before, and stricter llrnita- 
tion-v upon the numher of pupils pei 
teacher were requlrod.

lit the -'.pecial leghdaiivc ■i*'/,i,>r. ot 
1 020 the mate properly l.)\ rate for

iziiig fund was in he dlulrihuied 
Tilt- Oenocal .A-iseinbly of 192,1, 

siib.sequeni to the adoption of tlie- 
income ijiv aiuendmeni, .'tlmndonKl 
the reviiliifUioii and decided to levy 
no Sitalf advalor.em tax on property, 
bill to sub'urtnte it State lax on all 
income and revi.'ied taxet. <in fran- 
chlse-i and inheritances. .A direct 
appropriation of $1,*lfi«,9fi0 was 
in.ade (or the State Public Seho.)l 
Funil, ai'd Mie policy of payins 
three month; snlarics watt discon
tinued. Under ihe.se pircnm-’.lancos 
the equuHzIns fund, on the bautii of 
.Hal.4vles under the State Salary Sched
ule. w.-t;: .apportioiiiqV to tbo-se coun
ties whoi.e ,';chool.s could not be main
tained for j'.ix motiithi! with the funds 
derived from a levy sufficient to 
I’.sise an amount to what a 30-ceni 
levy woiitil have procured if levied 
on the abandoned 1920 valuation. 
On ihi-i basi.i, the cqualiziiiK fund 
for the schol.t-oic j'ftii'ti i9;;l-?2 .and 
1922 23 wa.. di;;lributcd,

’I'he Legi.slalniv of 1923 appro- 
prinlefi $i,2!>n,ohi) .a.s an equalizing 
fund, to be (llslribuied on tbe basis 
of s.al.ai'ie!! p:iid under the .Slnte

for ihe.se two- years. When this 
avorago co.st had been arcertained, 
the equalizing'fund^wa's apportioned 
,so SIS' to provide for each parilclpat- 
i)i,"' tounly .in amount equal to the 
diffei)encc between this average co-st 
for the two preceding year.s and the 
revenue to ite' derlved from tbe legal 
i.ax rfite. The,legal tax rate had been 
fixed by the Extra Se.ssion of 1921, 
at a ra'e equal to thirty cents on the 
192111 valiiatlci'n In all equalizing 
counties, except in four counties 
where maximum rate of 39 w®''
unthoVized, 'i’hc fund for the schol
astic; year 1 {123-24 was distributed 
after the fashion described.—^State 
jjchool Facts. , .

About 148, commodities may be 
, made, from corn including such Items 
as uxlo grease) and face powder, shoe 
Itcelsj and chair euahioaa, cigarette 
holders and gun powderi .shaving 
sonp.iv.'iriii.'jli 'and' other thlng.s. The 
value; of fit.- corn crop is greater than 
the Value of any other crop grown In 
ibis country,,'

3. Saul's Inquiry (v. 6), "What Wtit
Thou Have We to Do?" ;

The Lord luld him to go Into the 
city where Inforiuuilon would be given ■' 
him a.s tu what he must do.

4. .Saul Entering Daiuascua (vv.
r-u).

Professional Cards

UNDERTAKER
Llllingtnn, N. C.

Tile haughty persecutor went 'quite! .>.,0
Imuibly into Dama.scus, led by his at-)' ■' ''
tendants, For the spuoe of three dxya)

.Night. FItoue

he remained blind and fasted, What I 
went an In his soul In those days no --------

Full Hue <»f (,'askets, Robes, E(4-.

BiU) if It wag not one that apitealed i '“‘-"‘'“I know, but we may be as-' | «r PkJ|l!r»« Ti/| FI 
tu one’s seiuie ot Htneag. ! sured that he. like the Lord In tlie wll-) W» a Illllip«t **»»

Btveryone who nweani hat »<mae roa- 
conscious or subconsetona, uti

derness, was too deep In meditation • 
and prayer to desire food.

MNtie ot those reosons «*c not diatcoR j ' ***- Ananias Ministors to Saul (vv. 
to iintlonnud. In many costs tho ho- i Bbl9).
dlvldnol takes retuge ta tto-1 i- Auauius^ Vision (vv. lU-12).
eoBse of iiUtomey, because of lack Q**® vision the Lord'appeared and
vocabulary. Tho very meageraess ot j ln’iU:'Ucted Ifira to go to !$aul. He gave,
his words dzivos kha to tho coudUialw 
Riat ho will gala force or varltty by 
cursiag. Ho "has a feeling’' that he 
to drlrtog a polnc homo whoa he 
swears.

him the name of the street and l$aul)s 
host, and li.fonned him that Saul was i 

j oow a praying man, and that He had) 
j prepared Saul by a vtoloa for the com- j 
I ing uf .Ananias.

.Vnnounces
jtomovat ot Offlcos to 
Layton’s new building 

upstairs near Post Office,
Office Hours:
19 to 12 A. tVJ.

7:31) 10 8:30 P. Al. 
and

uppointmentii.

2. Aoaulas’ Fear and Heiiltancy (vv.: 
13-16).

TTio bully or tbo coward swears to 
0f<i tho iinpreaston of force or to t«r- 
tttj hto courage. It is a sort ot , Ho knew of Saul’s luluistry and the 
camouflage which doceives only tbo ! »uU>orlty by which he csmie. The Lord 
hMCtpertooeed.' It to pretty i»t* to j *^n<-‘oiirag«.'d him to go,' asauring hioj 
stop a man in the face if bo sweiuni ' longer an enemy but a
St you and to expect an apology. ! chosen vessel to bear Mis name before
•woartag shows a solf-coasctatisaoaa, | -------
a lack of stof-roUance, a lack of ' 
knowiodge; It to 1U» the boy to the )

Some businesses are all dressed ur 
and no place to grow.

A statesman Is a politician who ha?, 
been dead for .some ycar^.

Road this again to get it. 
whose laugh lasts iaiighs best.

Ho

A safety razor is an instrument 
to make u.s appreciate lying In a 
barber's chair.

T$ie pen Is mightier 'than 'the 
sword, but the typewriter is mighty 
faster than the pen.

Tom Tarheel Bay.s the life of an ex
pert must be a hard one because he 
is always expected to make some big 
c'hange.

wo^ whtotitag to koep hto coomge 
Ip. The boM who sweours at the men 
ho directs or tostneto hm infrotinait- 
$y tioes Of as a aioaas of covestug up 
hto own'-lack ot knowledge or toex- 
fwtonce ta tUzoctliig people. Tho 
profane man to ueUnBy the excited « 
liorrifled or tgwmait ono. The men 
who swears Mddem If erer toapireo 
olther respect or foar or ctmflklehcc to 
IkuMie who axe tike redplento ot hto 
bullying. They lt«v* the viewpoint ot 
the) irreverent yeung »«, who, listen- 
tog to an outhaarut of profane advlca 
from hto tother, aaid, “Ob, pu's blow
ing' tOl ngaia.»

9Eh« .fowng .JtoOow jwit out of high 
tMhiMl, Sam ttaoA from the reatniat 
««ahea»e, oftm feels that ho shows 

a anui to the extent that ho 
to oMe to rip out a good oath. Swear- 
tog to hto ntoMl dettNMHtiwtae the tact 
that he has seen the world, that be 
to lie loogor a social grsenhon), that 
he to ewctttotl to roapioet 

It: ta adsBltood that profanity to a 
•MBimoB haUt aSMot men, bat it to 
.enmtog to he len to vogiie than it; 
wait. It to a low, valgar habit boat 
•uttod to tho igaoraaf, tho m-trnlnod, 
and the saetoauit It win go out of I 
faaiilML I foei anna not ao much be-'

the Genrllen kings, and the children 
ot Israel.

3, .Auanlas' Obedience (v. 17;. j
His fears being reiaoved, .Ananias

went to the house where Saul was 
staying, put his hand on him and af- 
r'ecilunaiely addressed him us “broth
er." Ananias told Saul that the Lord 
had seat him wltli a two-fold mission:

(1) "Thut thou mlghtest receive thy 
sight"

(2; -Be filled wltli the Hely Spirit’’
4, Saul Baptized (vv. 18'19).
.After Saul received his sight Anu- 

ulaa baptized him, The Lord bestows 
the gift of tbe Sp.irlt upon whomsoever 
He will, and may designate anyone 
whether occupying an official position 
or not, to lay hands upon Imllvjduais,

DR. J. F. MARTIN
1 PRACTif'R lifMITED TO OISRASK.M 

OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
BE(X>Xi> PliOOR WILSON (ft LEK 

DRVO STORE
DUNN, —- N. O.

Ofllce Fhuiu; tt2S

CHARLES ROSS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ofilcea in The Kiltiqgrey Hotel 
HulltUng

LILIilNOTON, N. C,

Children’s
■Week

Tuesday, May 19th, to Saturday 23rd.

Spo('ial Display of Children’s and Infants' 
■Wofir. Everything’ for the Kiddies. Let 
Tlien) Come With You. They Will Enjoy 
Seeing' the Doll Dance. Few Souvenirs 
Given to the Children.

WILLIANS-BELK CO.
L

SANFORD, N. C.

FRUIT JARS 

MASON’S HYD. LIME ' 

ROCK LIME 

FINISHING LIME 
PLASTER 

CEMENt

ICE CREAM FREEEZERS

Anything you need in paint. AUo a com
plete stock of Galvanii^ced Roofing. We take 
pleasure in filling your orders with attrac
tive prices.

Phone 254
HARNETT HARDW ARE HOUSE

LILLINGTON, N. C.

Prayer
Prayer Is tlie peace uf uur spirit. 

The btllluess uf our thoughts; the rest 
of our cai'es; the c-alia of our tempeot.

MORDECAI & SALMON
A'FTORNEYS AT LAW 

lilLIil.N'GTON, N. C. 

Offleef) til tbo Layton Ituitdlng

The Angels
Angela aer\ed Oud and inlulatered to 

men v\beu tliey proclaimed Christ’s 
blKh.—Presbyterian of the JJouth.

Strength
Strenyth Is born In the deep siiC)KiCc 

of Joiig-siifi*crlng hearts, not amhto 
|ey-'--vrH ilcimtus

Dr. J. S. Mitchener
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

Lillington, Killiegrey Hotel 
Each Second Tuesday

eaute It to wrong sa becaum It to

Days Other Than Tuesday 
Odd Fellowa ntiilding 
RALFIOH, N, C.

SLEEPING ON A FEA I'HER
You have laughed an the .Mory of Ihe half-wit wh-o heard that 

I'ealher.s were a very oomfonable to ..sleep upon, and promptly 
found a feather anil pul it in hl-t bed.'

fioolish than the individualBut that poor lellow whs no more 
who con.-tantly hears and seen what a savings account will do for 
him. and tlten proceed.'; to mak#*' one or two depoalis and counts 
himpelf a <iaver.

wtoik. Tlw man whs swears has for 
tM» time belag drontod hto gtuurd. has i

UlilAL
J. O. THOMSON, 

iiSTATlfl AND lN.Si;UANOF

Shown a lack of atroacth, a faUuire dorses July;
(Ssatro) htmaaif and the aitaation: be-i-*^- announcement of courses
toco him. Ha to uialar such dream- kus heen pnhlt.shed and m;<y be '■e- 
atanoM mor* Mhily defiaatsd, h* has;cured by lho.se wi-ihing to attend.
prejafllcad hto eaoac. he to weak mid ----------------------------------
not tofnqiMMay pittoMc. Ha to not 
at hto best

Vfhen a man bagtoa to swear at

The State College Summer School j for Heat Old Line I’otupaniew

If they call a fdlo'H’ from Poland
__ tt lUfie. why don't they call a fellow

you, you can ba aatraroa that you ai* Holland a Hole?

LIPR AND FIRE 
, LlLfilNOTON, -V. C.

Olllice in McKay Building Over 
TugwcU Pharmacy.

Btrtaigar than he to.
(A ISSS, |r«rti«» Mawiqwaer OWml) I FOR S.ALE—Hound Puppie.-. Three i 

I Months Old. Harvey Thomai, 
This Id the merry month of Maybe.' .Broadway, N. C., R 2. 14-lp

DR. ERNEST C. BROWN 
Ckiropfhctor 

.%cute and chronic diseases 
HANFORD, N. C.

.^J

Our waving-; tlepaiMueu't i:; al yonr service,,offering four per 
cent iiitero.'it, fomiwJuiidiHl each tin re irloirths. It has been proven 
to you over and over, what a tremendous power you, per?onhUy, 

can make a .systematic savings.

'f'he question is: Are you a SYMTEMaTIC saver?'

Are you sleeping on a feather?

BANK OF LILLINGTON
D. H. Senter, Pre.sldent J. W. Halford. Vice-President

H. T. .Hpearw, Cai.hlor

D. H. Seuler 
N. A. l8mlth 
J, F. McKay
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Chas. Rosa i 
.1. D. Pearson)
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J. W, Senter 
H. T. Spears
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